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FONTENOY. 
---~---------------------Thrice at the huts or Fontenoy the English column failed, 

And twice the lines of Saint Antoine the Dutch in vain assailed; 
For town anu slope were filled with fort and fl.anlting battery, 
And well they swept the English ranks and Dutch ~JlefY• 
As vainly through De Barri's wood, the British solcU•rs burst, 
The French artillery drove them back, diminished and dispersed. 
The bloody Duke of Cumberland b•h•ld with anxious eye, 
And ordered up his last reserve, his latest chance to try. 
On Fontenoy, on Fontenoy, how fast his generals rid•I 
And mustering come kis chosen troops, like clouds at eventide. 

Six thousand English veterans in stately column tread, 
'l'heir cannon blaze in front and flank, Lord Hay is at their head; 
Steady they step a-down the slope - steady they climb the hill; 
Steady they load- steady they fire, moving right onward still, 
Betwixt the wood and Fontenoy, as through a furnace blast, 
Through rampart, trench, and palisade, and bullets showering fast; 
And on the open plain ~ove they rose, and kept their course, 
With ready fire and grim resolve, that m9cked at hostile force: 
Past Fontenoy, past Pontenoy, while thinner grow their ranks -
They break, as broke the Zuyder Zee through Holland's ocean banks. 

More idly than the surmner flies, prench tirailleurs rush round; 
As stubble to the lava tide, French squadrons strew the ground; 
Bomb-shell, and grape, and round-shot tore, still on they marched and fired
Fast, from each vol l ey, grenadier and voltigeur retired. 
•Push on my household cavalry!• King Louis madly cried: 
To death they rush,but rude their shock- not unavenged they died. 
On through the camp the column trod - King L°*1s turns his rein: 

•Not yet, my liege•, Sa.x• interposed, •the yriah trooi>l t..r•main"; 
And Fontenoy, fame~ 'ontenoy, had been a Waterloo, 
Were not these exiles ready then, fresh, vehement, and true. 

"Lord Clare~ he said, • you have your wish, there are your Saxon fo•sl" 
The marshal almost smiles to s ee, so tarioua he goesl 
How fierce the look these exiles wear, who•re woat to be so gay, 
The treasured wrongs of fifty years are in their hearts to-day -
The treaty broken ere the ink wherewith •twas writ could dry, 
Their plundered homes, their ruined shrines, their women's PCrting cry, 
!'heir priesthood hunted down like wolves, their country overthrown,
Baeh looks as if revenge for all were staked on him alone. 
On Fontenoy, on Fontenoy, nor ever yet elsewhere, 
Rushed on to fight a nobler band than these proud exiles were. 

O'Brien's voice is noarse w1tn Joy, as, naJ.ting, he eonmands, 
u~ix bayl;nets•1-ucharge!•-Lik.e mountain storm,_ rush on these fiery bandsl 
Thin is the ~nglisn co wnn now, and faint their vollies grow, 
Yet, must$ring all tne strengtn tney have, they make a gallant snow. 
~ney dress their ranKs upon the hili to ~ace that bat~ie-winu -
Their bayonets the breakers • roam; like rocks, the men behind, ~ 
One volley crashes from their line, when, through the surging smoke, 
With empty guns clutched in their hands, the headlong Irish broke. 
on Fontenoy, on Fonte•oy, hark to that fierce huzza1 

uRevenge, remember Limerick, dash down the Sa.csanacn.~ 

Like lions leaping at a roltt, when mad with hunger•s pang, 
Right Up against the English line the Irish exiies sprang: 
Bright wa~~heir steel,•tis bloody now, their guns ar~ ~illed with gore; 
Through shattered ranks, and severed files, and trampl•~Gtlags they tore; 
The English strove witn desperate st~ength, pausett, rali1ed,staggered, fle~ 
The green hill-side is matted close wiin dying and with dead. 
Across the plain and away passed on that hideous wrack, 
While cavilier ~ tassin dash in upon their track. 
On Fontenoy, on 'ron noy, like eagles in the sun, 
With bloody p~mnes the Irish stand - the field is fought antt won. =- , Thomas o. Davis. 

The battle of Fotitenoy, i·ougnt in .ttlanders in l '/~5 between the French and Allie s· 
English, .onteh antt Austrians - in which the Allies were worsted. The Irish 

Brigacte fought by the sicte or the French, and won great renown by their 
splendi4 conduct in the field. 
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--~------------•Read out the names,• and Burke sat back, and Kelly drooped his head. 
~il• Shea - they call him Scholar Jack, went down the list of the dead. 
Officers, seamen, gunners, marines, the crews of the gig and yawl, 
The bearded man and the lad in his teens, carpenters, coal-passers - all. 
Then knocking the ashes from out hie pipe. said Burke in an Offhand way: 
uwe•re all in that dead man•s list , by Cripe,Kelly and Burke and Shea.u 
•well, here's to the Maine and r~11 sorry for Spain: said Kelly and Burke And Shes 

WWherever there's Kelly's there's trouble,u said Burke, wherever fighting•s the 
Or a spice of danger in grown man•s work: said Kelly you'll find my n~'•(f&Dle,) 

And do we fall short~ said Burke getting mad,•when its touch and go for life?• 
Said Shea,•1ts thirty-odd years,bedad,Sinee I charged to drum and fife 
Up Marye•& Heights,and my old canteen stopped a rebel ball on the way. 
There were blossoms of bl<t<>"1>1!... our sprigs of greeni-- Kelly and Burke and Shea-
And the dead did•nt bragl"i'e~ berets to the flag~ said Kelly and Burke and Shea. 

I wish14twas in Ireland,for there's the place~said Burke, that we'd die by right, 
In the cradle of our soldier race, after one good stand-up fight. 
My grandfather fell on Vinegar Hill, and fighting was not his trade; 
But his rusty pike's in the cabin still, with Hessian blood on the blade•. 
•Aye, ayeJ said Kelly,•the pikes were great when the word was •clear the way•, 
We were thick on the roll in ninety-eight- Kelly and Burke and Shea•. 
•well here's to the pike and the sword and the like• said Kelly and Burke and lhea 

And Shea, the schol&•. with rising joy,latd• We were at Ramillea~ 
We left our bones at Pontenoy and up in the Pyrenees; · 
Before Dunkirk, on Landen'• plain, Cremona, Lille, and Ghant, 
We're all over Austria, Prance 1and Spain, wherever they pitched a tent. 
We've died for England fFom Waterloo to Egypt and Dargai• 
And -~~J.~, there 'a enough · ·for a corps or crew, K&lly and Burke and Shea•. 
•well, here to good honest fighting blood,• said Kelly and Burke and Shea. 

•oh, the fighting races don't die out, if they seldom die in bed, 
For love is first in their hearts, no doubt,• said Burke; then Kelly said: 
•When Michael, the Irish Archangel,stand&I the angel with the sword, 
And the battle-dead from a hundred lands are ranged in one big horde 
Our line, that for Gabriel's trumpet waits, will stretch three dee- !hat day, 
Prom Jehoshaphat to the Golden Gates - Kelly and Bark• and Shea.• 

• 

•well, hsre•s_, tbank O~, for the race and the sod•. said Kelly and Burke and Shea 
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defense .of ~he swor~ was writt~n . by<:~rade Hiokey after. he learned 

th~~"'he. Texas Jegislature at present ~esseion refused to nooept 
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Pr-&$1 ent I :for t its blow our rr«nd nati• :atart.et .from the waters 

of the .Atlantic and by its ·r$fd11~ magio and in. the quiv:ering 
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